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=
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did YftNGB ST. Jersey Butter !who appreciate perfection In

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
«il YtitiOB STHtTET. 1 FASHION, Fit AND FINISH ’ J 11Are Invited to inspect hie select Stock ot New 

8ul*ta*»«nd Trouser leg*.
4imm F.TEBV BAT. 30c. PK* M.taSlt^wK^ete'1 MUk roroUed2i? n

HOT TEA eml COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

OAKLANDS JERSFY DAIRY
»ai y n r t is»

FKLl)^ SOLE, t‘ An fancy Price».
Proprietor _ -—7—----- 1--------- 283 Î011.I STREET,

Corner Wilton A.tot na._____ 18ft

* ertns Cash, fil
1

IIIIPERKINS,
PHOTOnmtPHKR. ^

2fW Yonge-st-tjust 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to daalarrfer bn»Inea» tftan ever.

I 11. It

STYLISH TAILOR.
P. F. CABBY,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Id URCdT. BAST.

Finest Goods Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices

r.y. CABBT, rr.»

CONSUteriiuS.
I hare a poaltlve remedy for the above dleeam ; lie Its use

ESHS4»SmSSS
«wUTâ tAUUnin TMATISB •« this disease te ear 
■offerer. Give expr^M sad P. OrnWreas.

SrsaohOffloa.éyyongtSl, Tomato

i a

J. PHASER BRYCE,
ThetearnirWe Art Mtadla,

101 KlMti MTKKHT WEST.
*
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I CURE FITS !
When I eay Chre I de not mean merely to Step them Her 4 

lime and SUS» have them totem agate. I men radie*

63£

•'SlS&'îï'ï^ VM
Euotacian tubes. Microscopic researen w mm

\1-,«d wbereby theta dlaeaaea »r^ c“r*°
Tn froth on* to «Kfee! ahaplp »PPtlclt ° 1 
mode at home. A ioecrvllveparophl.t U 
tant free 6n receipt of stamp by A.
Uni son. 306' King-street We,

1
BOOTS AND SHOES ! time and the» have them totem agate.

•we. lhemeede the dlaeaeief PI*, WMLirsY #r PtUr 
IKO SICKNESS a lifo-lons study. I warrant my retpe^r 
to cere the went cams. Sèoenae other* h r* failed Is no 
rtoion fhr net how renal vine S err*. Send St tree* Mr i 
treetlsa add * Ftoe Bettis el wy lufsniMr remafly. Site«M5SSF

MILMAN * 00_
Late HOT MAW & Fit ASH 11.

• et top lafsnihU remedy. Hire

BrancB (Mcer 37 Tom» Si, Toroits.
1Quality, Prices
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awapeeoiueed. The Dr.'s edlc» te si errengei 
tiial persons eonsnltlng him uaoeOs oe *0 
served Oy t.1 hers. Medicines pii* «» entier a 
parson»( eupervleina. Nnirnuoe to SMI 
Lbrrraqii uni.- sexe Ul King .Iran w

s T.rnehL Canada.
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166 and 161 Qneen-etreet we*,
TvaaiMiu, sbm, rununi.
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‘ ARCADE, Vengc-Kreel, ToPoeto. & 

Eefcfl for OiPculAY. Ç 01>EA, Bocfetapy. PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS.
8. nit r< ' • U // . _____ ■ ... i

J. YOUNG,
8 twin iimeulM.i,

9*7 Tong» Street.
TK1RPHONK 6*

laaiVi
DISKS AID 0FFI01 ' ABLB

Quantities of which We have on han4 ani which every one u calling for. m . **** V

LEWIS TEA GO., 281 ICon^e-Street 
420 Queeu-St. West

extract*wld1

ITOfiFr
cersty?Ce* dtHrSnU M I in ||llio°t^^*^v
h« woHd for W* A eyhnder desk In
Hertford Desk Agency, 151 Yonge^treet, 135

A. a ANDREWS & CO.
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t>na it* '*! *»if? .tn-'zt t. * 
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■ u,i id.

Kirk Ss McKenzie, '• Î* ft I ba^ M ;<>n^ JOHN MrlNTOSH, Mttmteor.

HIGHLY RECOMMfNDED 1 ll
BY THOKB USING THEM ABB OUR Ul

eo - cisir^ teas.
n. kLEWkO. BLACK, B11YEV OR JAPAX.

uj* pi trii''

CARfliACE & WA OH MAKERS,
7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STBEET.

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to. _ 361

w

Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler
Has stood the test far U years. Now the no- 
fcnoWtodg«F“ Acme " of racket mbnlers. 
The only scientific end cdfeotire bibdlblg dtna.
Srohchllk,'. ^«îotod «nuk“ Afrrfim/i:

Price redaeed from *m to gldk). Sohfbydmg

h
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We Want Active Ageeti *%>?■
Renner Combined Alarm and 

beer Bell
In every eeanty ta the Vetted stale# and 
had a. Geo. C. Owens. Modest», Cal., says: 
have can Teased one day imfl took 23 orders." 
n earn# letter be ordered t»e grnee. We. 

MoKie, of (brand Haven, Mk)*.,eey*: "An leek 
13 orders in 16 boew.* Profit *n leett, gtAO. la 
onr Kxthaoru.sart Orrnte te 
«are* to tklse back all Belle aneeld. 

6l3»UOin30dny*. 
time. Address *M3 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

- i^ftf

tea corny,
421 YONGE-STRF, FT.
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■e. ill V.Ti 531
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If tl>e age*t 
Illuvu-atotl clr- ‘-•i a

lautruoN ua t Mimmt uulu HOME AGAIN !il faite to oldaf 
culam Beni
WAi I II K I NC; * I
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The Rossia Eoasu Drag Store
‘IN.hRfvpiJÏfef

Dlnentng» Bgyjntig.br-f#»**»*...

A Wee

‘fORTHt
LIVER
BLOOD j ■ ,l; L JT1    1

SEXSMITH A SON,
aeatiaaoJatj^WYP vAiLoxtfl •“ ’ ’

To nil who ar* snflbring
Indiacretioae ef yotiUi. nervene weakness, early 
decay, toes at manhood, Ac.. I will send a recto* 
that will cure you. FtiEK OF ÛtiAÜOB. TOâ 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a seif-addressed «» 
velfipe tç the Rev. J os*PB T. IrMln, Station 
D.Xew York City.
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VIOLET CAMERON*

The First Night or “Tiifc CertmeWée" at 
the Chaim in New York.

A MAfSf DOQ STORY. 

A Story That to ▼fheked>
( 5@3SÎ2H i».

dudes, the betterdjlaee rounders, the callow d<* ,tory » <
having come ua 
physician

>y a 
item, me., 
following

toRS ! xumter youths who-trtto > s thing o( this 
eor* “d “average up "on beef and beans" for a

«^mrssKBia

lire ftto in it is buffoonery, and the wit oon- heightened •( 
*!et® PU"8 °f such alarming and desperate the gee* fled 
£h«*ter that 8 SHnied « *0
hers did not toll d------
maniacs in towu w,«ÎA*

&*S M-

rÿSiHi
tfths J the time

wnlf " F
a and Fnr Can 
n from Stork or
kart hence.
Sire In Canada la 
manufacture.

B of New York. se

b hie1 Mrs and sides slid back 
ore it as, ever, the wicked flee.

-• icaSSSSSÊ,
Iftoutii. W#6* th»UylïS<1.Htî*h?CÎ^

‘n„Q«an h« 1imek snd then his head, made uncom- 
ery littld fCrtobfc 64 they were.by the salt Water. Théo 
Efukyi a f*. ladt ii the. dog’s head ssr* very sltfwlj 
utates an beneath the waves the multitude vacated it,

*•do^

„ mSRS2Jra!5«k?8JSJ1W'
niusto-only ned.of the soi* being 
ballad, in which Miss Cameron in___ ______

^Alina Vipisb Oanterom the star, is a woman 
of ability an» made a decided hit. Hern is

rMr,
ie«ra Id be cold, end, if the word may be used 
without mipoliWhsee, sUMitly-hm*; But hot- 
syes; are great deep blue orbs that would

af

e,eAi
at

J*
[. TBRVNTOb

#e
K'l

■ t-

you7titef.hW^ «

romung the rist of contracting iniUftimatron 
<rf the lung# or ecnauBHitioii, While you can 

fptivfi BTfnp. This 
in of

i

get

ENTS! to ami
and chest trouble», 

e and easy expectoration»
reliâtes Ike throat and

It promotes a free and eas 
whith immediately telietdt

tw Thitostlsm, ffturiKS, - cuts, BnrnÂ 
bruises, wounds and " ’ 
jgttrna# ^iedy. j

justify ^^^^giri^^^^iyting the country

’ he* a plowing voice, it-‘no aUty' 

depth or strength hot liquid and sympathetic 
snd well tonnaged. Her smile^fia qnito 
saptivating, and was So artistically tonployifl 
that thé" audience was pleased with h*r in Is* 
than five minute*, j She can bet very v i vacious 
snd gay, bat her natural manner is the stated

@eaesv i#pæs
to. . aJliL'i Jb- , «ver a fÆtrty tell* f story that is 6 ¥#le tohsty,Kiss Cameron’s “ Froteetev.” - . or tries m tArpWato my bad ptrts, of btto boo

Hngh VrVier. the nob., told Uns** h much aOhii s^toy i hi, ^lS

lown at home not only as a crack pugilist, liberality in the matter of expenses, nobody 
But as a very hard rider to hounds His pace him, nor says a word, nor rings a

tfo he was admired for hk abilitfas a jockey, Nil around. Abd3T9i?tit6e the seC^d nrnn’s 

although a heavy-weight HU thiV ntohfrlb hand Is extefaded the vketm begine

fejsrtt wvââè-? — « ^ ■-—-*
tr

fourth round by a complete knock-out. Such 
pe his beet titles to social consideration at
«âne in England.

3,and Fur Gar 
ado to order a* 
stock of ready TV.'

s
tleflien’s «
ON RAND

raamrinr an*%
*st notice. the -to*

•om the

1 Ring. èa3t side

feel
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I MARIE BOZB,

SStav
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child xfrhy do you let it suffer when a remedy
is àà near at band?

* —Wait’s Liver PÜli, the world’s best rerfiedy 
for liver complaint, sick headache, indigestion

8Ugar

Tobacco fitarted In Bkgland.
from tht London Standard.

The attempt to grow tobacco in this country 
which has been made by Messrs. Carter, the 
great seed merchants, on a farm at Plais tow, 
in Kent, has so far proved a marked success. 
The crop, which Covert an acre of ground, is 
now being harvtoted, end is a splendid growth. 
The leaves are well grown, succulent, and 
large in si™, some measuring as much as 27 
mohes in length by 13 inches in breadth, while 
the mid-nb is delicate, and not coarse in con- 
ditto™, fathia, one of the difficulties of to» 
baoOo growihg has been overcome, fqr if tbit 
pbrtion of the leaf grows large the leaf is uto 
Hired, by Want of ffeSnbUltji, foF its meet im
portant use, that of rolling up for cigars.

The plants were set out on June 16, the 
seeds having been obtained from America. 
The varieties qfplantoJihich have'been cnlti-

re all ethers.
the Sole Repre-

tt~ ',.1 -i ..i
“Sweet Mend Muller."

—Whittier’s beautiful ballad contains a 
touching allusion to the many cares and sor
row* which weir upon the “heart and brain” 
pf a wife and mother. Thousands of weary 
Buffering woman h*ve found Dr. Pierce’s 
Nyavorite Prescription” a marvellous tecu- 
fcerator of wasted strength, and of 
Efficacy in all those dirangtm 
maladies peculiar to their sex, by reason of 
vhich the vitality is gradually sapped, and 
He cheek robbed prematurely of f&bW 
PHoe reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

He Knew When to atop Betting.
From the Buffalo Courier.

A well-known lawyer, who was taking In 
<he races at Riverside Park yesterday and who 
is noted for his “tend,” Hood tor a little while 
betting sgtilut énè <* the iffieels, and wto 

- . holding his o*n. the usuti stakes
w*re from fifty cents to a dollar, but this did 
pot seem large enough, and he dropped a 
* V ’’ on the red—and lost. Then he watched

give that wheel a turn, and both get away 
from the table, I’d just go you twenty l oan 
call the turn. I think you are working that

U*

gn,zd5S.“an:&e^-&te

&S0NS r
iron to. 3»

ed

OKS.
sovereign 

entJ and
A

ICITED.

HtBpMf, _
foronto.

v

DR 1886 1

! tu
86 cents.

au.
« ?i to have flourished most luxuriantly are 

iQecticut seed leaf, the yellow Pryor, 
_ Frederick and the Glasner. The to-

of the produce has been bought by Mr. Cope 
of Liverpool, and in his. hands the true com
mercial vaille of toe English-grown tobacco 
will be speedily ascertained. -

—Joe. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P. Q,, writes: 
Thomas Eclectric Oil commands a large 
increasing Bale which it rithly bients. I 

have alWayt found it exceedingly helpful; I 
use it m aU case* of rheumatisiS as Well as 
fracWres and dislocations. I ffiafie use of it 

A Heya! «—w myself to calm the pains of a broken leg with
Mr. George Robinson, one of the partnera tti^lieledtf Mm “ ‘W° ^1 WaS

in Coutts’s Bank,' died dû 8»pi 80 at thé age k, a----------
of ninety-four, ite entered tne house as "-^Thcrtisandsctf testimoHmlà And an increasing

T*ty:^“drtbere S

^rrCkpr ^ rajri^ i?Jizdise™ Tfy * wwxî

âraounts, hiring *U the deposits they bar* to ------ 4 ‘ * *
pold. It is one of the oldest and moat-re
spected establishments of the kind in London, 
lew banks have so large a number of the 
British nobility among the list of their depos
itors, and the mere fact of bankiiw a* Coutts’s 
appears to confer on the depositor a halo of 
respectability and social statut. This is 
jrerhapt due to the fact ttokt Queen Victoria 
Mrs F* money confided to the keeping qf 
■retort. • Chores-. The principal partner is the 

Seuftt, Who at the Sge trf 
•ixtyibme conferred her hand and a life 
annuity of $250,000 on a penniless New 
Englander forty-three years younger tpan

ISfc <86
Î J-

>

Society,

18». A
—Suff rs from the effects of-qniuine, usedE^SiSliSF

gjJictoTauy noxious drog. ^Sjrtted

Dr.
and

> employ a quail- 
ght work. Rim- 
lay afull

Tooth Powder, 
Heliotrope Cola 
:y of these toilet 
remedy for Indl- 
ie leading phy-

Hugo HeuschTi 
price 30c per tin. 
met known. Th* 
«paring beef tea. 
ed universally in 
F tea can he prê
te as by the old 
th less trouble—

from to* mala 
iment, and fitted

Um« /

The Woman Who Dresses Well.
ÈPrémthe French,

Js
to the prudent woman coma bonnet or shade 
W Strings which to the Wise are a veritable 
rtfiifl*. The spêetaclè Agffin ; of some stout 
woman tottering on French heels is one that

:s^&bES5S*6b
pardonable pride she contemplates that foot 
and wisheë others S6 do toe same. Lit her 
sBcnfioê that foot, however, to a generti w8- 
far<A Wearing her dresses long, atd rememt* 

f.thé Utile totterers aupixhting an nb- 
Wahrftoto her into a walking 

absurdity. How aboul thm ladles ?. some one 
mJghtAsk. Their oositipn ia ndt a quarter 
p*fl êO tiskjr» Addition la their trump card, 
of «ourse. Lot them add freely, tent with- tw 
Va8t deal move care than when young. The 

youth bring» with U so great a 
charm that dress is subprdinate.

;S

4
ess Burdett-i »a 4 GO.,' • i

a^k
admirably adapted to the needs of an impov
erished system. I am convinced tha| this pre
paration, as a bldetl purifier, is unedmtkd.”— 
Crtk-Itome, Pastor Congregational Church, 
Andover, Me. ed

NeViislr u «6*h «inets.
This way of cooking cutlets or chops is an

rfumers,
its. late Yonge

the

830.

. ’ —West’s Liver Pilk, i'never faiffhg remedy 
for all liver ahd stomaêh dfieest*. Purely 
vegetable. All dro^ists. ed

CÜRSI0H
’RAIN” pint of hbt water, a • sprig of thyme, a sprig of; 

parsley, three dovré, six-broken allspice and a 
little salt Pqt ia-thi* -sauce two cutlets or 
eltops? let flleth llmm'èr for half a hour; théïi 
drain them and put them between two dishes 
under a weight. When perfectly cold trim 
them taicelynRedtto* the sauce ofie-Hhlf afttr 
removing thejfat; add a clove of garlic, finely 
minced, two large tablespoonfuls of minced 

*, mushrooms and enough flour to i^sbrb the 
moisture, Let the pan remain on the range 
until the mince is quite firm and then spread 
on both sides of the cutlets. Bi*inkle some 

, lemon juice ever them, wrap them neatly in 
buttered wliilt paper and put- them in the 
oven for ten minutes. .t

, —West’s WôrîêS Wonder nr. Family tide 
■tent is a remedy that no well regulated house- 

> hold should li without, as it is a positivi- 
cflre for rheumatism. It it invalhihle for 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds and all 

reqtaring external application, ed

Me L»sl i lie «MAbtuiitÉon.
t-.* -Fnmthe Ffttsbnrg Çhronitie.
“ Did yoq seethe butter's parade ?” asked 

the snake editor of i dtaid dalhr yesterday 
afternoon. “Yes.” i

“tJee that-'man throwing sausages at the
HbWa?” ‘‘Yes.” ' - v

“ Wtll, I nerte sausage a -thing bef**1’ 
Hal Ha 1 Pretty good. ~ Jll, surprise my 
wife with that when I get 

When the casual caller 
said to his wife : “My dear, in the butchers’ 
parade to-day there was a man throwing 
Sausages to the speCtaters.” “ Wee tiiere V 

“Yes; and I never saw anything like that 
done before.” “ Neither did I.’’

He Waited five minutes tor this wife to lac 
and then went out to Wonder how he lost 
combination.

I9TH,
and PfiUmaa Wets Iter.

October certes across ths hill
Like some light ghost, she is so still,
1*55®»®*

Gleams i,u a crimson posy.

The orlokete-toithe stubble chime

5M3KR^*!Um1iThe Wasps the honeyed pippins try ;
A lUiu is cn ert-li» blue sky,

* A spcH thé ftvèt muffles.

ii.

;etc., apply or 
: CO, General 
it east, Toronto, T i

GUIDE.
Athwart the drooping seoges:

The nuts drop softly trim t heir burnt; 
No bird song the dim silence stir»,—

A blight is on the hedges.

bei> malls cloee^

k. Dun.
,iu. a.m. p.m.Aô 9JS0 10.45
4ô 8.50 10.00
,00 12.50 7.20
,20 10.30 8.10

1 F
Is «WBut filled with fair content 

As if no ftost could ever be.
To dim her brown eyes’ luster ;

With |inkltng mirth anSlSStoL

£
8.36
9.30

.20 6.30
—a.m. pup.

.m. j 8.40 f'lO 

.30 U0.30

I
She listens Wheft the dusky eyes

And it must be that she can hear,
Beyond November grim and drear. *

The feet of Christmas Bearing.
-Busan Hartley in St. HiehoUa.

t-m. a.m. pan. 
.15 / 8.40 2.00
.30 1 10.30 A10

/ 8.30 I i home.”
arrived at home he4.10

7.30 —There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced thU Bickleb Auti-Coneumptive 
Syrup will not cure, but none to bad that it
SiSF-S ■SMÏ Ste’tSl.t
a specific which has never been kaown to fail
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